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ANDERSON, JACK M. (A 19th) Jack and Mabel'e^
daughter, GIenna married, on December 3rdtL967,
James Moore, a local boy, in Kannapolis, N.C.
Jack and

LEAF

The pubtication ttof, by and for those who
served or serverr the glorious 24th Infantry
Division, and published frequently by the 24th
Infantry Dlvislon Association, whose officers
are:

MabeI are
at 402 E.

tSth st .,
Kannapolis,
N.

C.

They

have gained

President:
Williao Sanderson
57 Peck St., Attleboro, i/lass. 02703

a son-inlaw. A son,
Barry, yet
remains at

Vice President:
Don C. Wllliams
33712 Schulte Dr., Farmington, lt{ich.48024

home

S

ecre tary-Tre as urer-Edi
Kenwood Ross

tor

tryr.i1,.:,+i,rr$il.liffiffi*SHtrweli..

:

l20 Maple St., Springfield, Mass.

ffi*.]i

01103

.

DID YOU
KNoW?.....

that juice
from a jar
of dil I
pickles

makes

a

tasty braising Iiquid for pot roast?.. . . . that
a once-over on closet floors with a cloth
soaked in turpentine wiIl help repel moths?. ' '
that keeping your bar of kitchen soaP on a
sponge keeps the soap from slipping into the
sink and the sponge ready for a guick suds?. ' '
that a few bars of unwrapped soap kept in
bureau drawers will keep clothes smelling
fr e sh?

lrlith regret do we announce the death of
Lt. CoI. IVILLIAM E. CRUMP, JR. of San Antonio,
Tex. Bi1I, a very personal friend of ours,
passed on last April 6th following a massive
heart attack. He will be sorely missed by
his friends of the Division and they were
legion. We first net Bi.1I when we joined the
24th At Tunga, Leyte, P.I., and the friendship found on that first day continued on
through the years. We knew that in recent
years, his health was failing so our contacts
were spread wider apart but in spite of his
problems, his love for and devotion to the
Division were with him to the end. We received
our last letter fron Bill just three weeks
before he died. Bill leaves his widow, precious Elizabeth 'rBettytt Crunp, two sons, Ben C.
and WiLliam III, and one daughter, Tamsey.
Maj.Gen. ROSCOE B. WO0DRUFF represented us at
BilIts funeral, being one of the honorary
bearers and insured that we were represented
with a floral piece. As werve said before,
with troubling frequency of late, another
Taro Leafer has answered the cal1.

SKINNER, FRANKLIN E. Wetve a reminder from
Frank that one can procure the ttFoIIow Me"
color reproduction featuring RED NEWMAN and thd
lead elements of the 3rd Bn. of the 34th on
Red Beach, Leyte. Send $2.50 to the Supt. of
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. and ask for one set of the 14 FuIlColor Reproductions and yourll get ItFollow Merr
0.K., Frank;
and I3 other beautiful prints.
wer ve spre ad the word !
McBRYDE, CHARLES. Charlie has written in
the Korean turn
asking 1f we have a pollcy. onrthates
I emrt . We
coats who were 24thters. He
assured him that we did too. Sez CharIey,
rrI canrt associate with them. Therers too much
forced association now without adding insult
to injuryfi. We took the li,bert] of assuring
Charley that he need have no fear.

President MiIton Bauchner of the 0cean
Forest Hotel at MyrtIe Beach, S.C. recently
played host to Associatlon President BILL
SANDERSON, Conventlon Chalrman PAUL A. HARRIS,
and Past Assoclatlon Prexles JAMES 0TDONNELL
and GERALD STEVENSON. Our quartet got the dope
for our August 8th to Ilth clambake. The ratesEuropean pian - wiII be $tz.OO single - $t0.oO
and $18.00 double in the hotel and $22.00 double ln the motel; each additional occupant wlll
Ue $3.00. Fanily suites will be available at
$22.00 and, of course, on request sPecial
famlly rates wil.l be quoted.
The 90th Dlvislon Associatlon ls friendly.
C.D. Steel 1s thelr Secretary. Hers at
4255 E. 62nd St., Kansas Clty, Mo. Have any
buddles who served wlth the 90th? If so, we
ask you to tlp then off on C.D. Steel. Hers
huntlng for rem. The 90th meets in Souix Clty'
Iowa on October llth - l3th.

TARRANT, KENNETH W. Itrs welcome to the
CIub for Ken and Alice and their 4, Linda 19,
Kenny Jr., 17, David 14 and Laura lO. With us
f rom May of 142 on rtWahoorr to August of t45
on Mindanao, (Able Battery of the 63rd F), Ken
is a liquor store manager. The gang resides
at 36 Dysart, Quincy, Mass. Thanks for the
help in locating Ken go torrDocil STANLEY C.
KAISER of 3O Whitely St., Quincy, Mass.

MILLER, ALLYN R., A2lst and C19th, couldnrt
it to Chicago this summer but remembered
us with $ ending his Ietter withrrFriendships
formed in batt Ie are Iike steel cables; they
are never brokentr. Yourre a wonder, AI.

make
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BUSINESS REPLY CARD

ftRsl clAss

pERr{T

#98,

}*YRTLE BEACH, S.

C.2957f

MANAGER

Oceon Forest Hotel
P. O. BOX 927
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. 29577

Convention Sidelights: WALLACE, BEN, out of
ago this year, his first
Yokima, Wash. , made Chic
convention....JAMES TTSPIKE" 0tDoNNELL's very

IoveIy I4 year oId daughter, IviicheIIe, seemed
thriiied by all of the shenanigans....l3 of our
14 living Association presidents were on hand
this yeai, RoSCoE CLAXoN being absent due to his
recovery from a bout with TB back in Ky......
8 men o? C of the 2lst were Present at the
Banquet as were 2 men of L of the 34th
1/,/ALTER CUNNINGHAT'/i found delight in telling the
^tory of V,/ALTER RATHB0NE sitting in a Chinese
. .,meterv on Christmas Eve, 144 ln Carigara,
Yeyte. . . . .fn. hrppy word was going rround that
MA1T DTALLESANDRA's boy is in the Division in
Germany.
Wanna qood trick for washing windows ' Add
t/2 cup oi ammonia and I/8 cup of vinegar t9
1' quart of warm water. This formulation wiII
malie yout windows gleam and will eliminate the
or streaks. For painted waIIs,
--- usual-film
venetian blinds and woodwork, lry.l cup of
ammon'ia , l/2 cup of vinegar and L/4 cup of
baking soda in I gallon of warm water.

JENNA, Co1. BILL, writes that he had the
pleasure of seeing PAUL BROUN the other day.
iraul, now a senator out of Athens, Ga., was
reqimental supply officer for the 34th. BilI
allo sends us the name of LAMAR LElvIS, now at
Lewisr Shoe Store, Athens, Ga., formerly S-2 of
2nd Bn., 34th. BiIl also tells us that Mrs.
Jennars health is very Poor. Werre pulling
for you, Bi1L

Werre happy to note that our salary for
editing this poop sheet has been increased.
Now we get 15 Plaid Stamps a week plus a box
of horehound candy.
BRUMM, ELMER E. Herers an old Dog Co. of
joined up. Elmer
\e 34th man who has just145.
He and Ellen
\-as with us from t42 to
have 3, one 14, one 17 and one 19. Elmer has
been postmaster at Curlew, Iowa for the past

'Thot diet I

gcve you got rid

of your big stomoch
your problem!!"

nov whot's

D/A has discharged Pf c. Vrlhatshisname.
Marshall Bean, the two-hitch veteran who was
drafted again when he spelled his name backwards to avoid bill collectors. Bean decided
to become Naeb Llahsram two years ago. Early
in the year, Llahsram was serving ln the
Dlvision when he decided to come clean on the
He was out in a hurrY.
name bit.
KUHN, R0BERT B. Retired as a Lt.CoI. from
the Air Force, last statlon Wright-Patterson
AFB, Bob and PoIIy Kuhn hang their hats at
118 N. Second St., Fairborn, 0hio. With us
in the good oId square division days onrrWahoorr
(Oct. r38-June '4I), Bob - and Polly - have
5 young people - Chris 28, Louis 27, Robert 25,
Miday 23 and Kitty 19. Now therers a famlly
for you. Welcome aboard, folksl As retirees,
might you all make Myrtle Beach, S.C. in
August?

BERGITiAN, WAYNE E. Wayne and Martha (52nd
Flel.d L/44-12/45) of 4547 S. BaIsam, Salt Lake
City, Utah, have just joined. They have
Llnda (20) and Gail (16). Wayne is an air Ilne
mechanlc, a carry-over from his 24th days in
the artillery observation alr section. Thanks
MILNER MELODY for tipping us off on Wayners
Iocation. Wayne, by the way, sent us a nice
bunch of prospects whlch werre working on.

I'LEASE
PAY
YOUR
DUES

eleven years.

NOW!::
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PTEASE
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RESERVATION

Ihc orrivol ond deporiure dolet ore und.rrtood to b. d.f!nile Room r.r.rvolion.
orc hcld until 6 P.A. unl.sr o lore. hour of orrivol is requeil.d.

EUDY, CRAVEN

M.

-

Craven has sent us this

picture of himself,
of his loveIy wife,
Edna, and of their two,
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Bobby, 14 and
Pennyr 9, along
with the two dogs.
Craven was Love
Co. of the Gimlet s duri.ng New
Guinea, PhiIlppines, and Japan.
He sent us a
deltghtfully long

list of buddies
and werre going
to work on them.
Craven and Edna,
who are at Rt I , Box 458, Concord, N. C. , hope
to be with us at Myrtle Beach, August I to Il..

GoGoLATSE, LEO (24th Mp 7/AO-LO/451. Leo's
wife, Loretta, has passed away and Leo writes
us that hers beside himself. Our sympathies
go out to you, Leo. Keep that chin up.

,4
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. . hlo

N*t

a rung rtolY

th*t
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...itrs only a few days aray before
werIl all be together at Myrtle Beach.
SLOCUM, ROBERT. Herers an old Easy man of
the 19th during t46-147 days. Bobrs at 117
Broad, Orlskany FaIls, N.Y., and hers looking
for a 19th regimental crest. Can any one
he Ip us?
New look for Army mess halls ordered by DOD.
Banished will be those metal and plastlc compartmentalized trays (which followed the youknow-whatsl). Now theyrre going to honest-togoodness plates. No word yet on what the boys
wil l drink out of . Remember how the aluminuma.
held the heat long after the coffee had
cooled? Wel1, with the tray going out, maybe
the practice of putting the gravy on top of
the lce cream will come to an end.

\Inslgnla Decals on Sale
cover the prlntlng and
naillng. They are colorful - wonderful for
the auto windshield. It helps you to spot
and to be spotted. Just oall the enclosed
blank to the Edltor.

We have Taro Leaf
G50Q cach, enough to

HARDT, RAYMOND U'. Ray sends us a shot
of the men of G of the 2lst taken sometime in
L944. Ray is now at 10288 Dacey Dr., St.Louls,
Mo . 63I 36
Jt

i,4
I Kenrood

|

*

Ross, Editor

2tlth Infantry Divlslon Assn'

r l2O Maple St.

Sprlngflcld, ll.Es. 0llO3
]1t"""" scnd De-24th
I csoq. I cn" to-" E-c
ts

I

I

Inslgnia Decals
aehlchcck/r' 0.

Namc:

r

Str.Gt:

t

city:

r

Statc:

I

SN0!!, WILLIAM F. B11I, in K of the 2lst
fron L2/4o to L2/44, is a laborer and, with
wife Marjorie and kids Roxann, Jean, Richard
and Cecilia,
hangs the
hat at 100
Mechanic St.,
Leomins t er ,
Mass. BiIl's
had a littIe
case of
heart troub1e but is
back ful 1
time now.
He's President of
Leominst er

Vet erans

Counci 1,
Commander of

The alnost inpossible part of our job is
in finding the word to fit the reporting of
situations such as these. Patrick Ciangi, Jr.,
beloved son of Past Prexy PATRICK and Lou
CIANGI passed on
to his reward on
April l9th. Not
quite 18, young
Pat fought a
thousand battles
in the last 16
{
of life in
oonths
-r
this vale of
tears and no
soldier ever was
any braver.
Through his long,
lingering illness,

he never once
conplained. Proof

Post of

mander of Leominster DAV
Make him slow down Marge

Amvets of
Leominster
and Sr. ComYou I re busy, B j. 1I .

Quote from a New York ad by Suntory,Ltd

of Kyoto, Japan: r'Savor the Suntory Mist
with a Twlst. Enjoy the mystlque of this
most splendid of drtnks - Suntory - a
superb pot-dlstilled whisky of golden
Kanto barley and crystalline arteslon
water. Enjoy this piquant potable in the
after-dlnner candlelightrr. Klnda makes
you wlsh you were back, doesnrt lt?

-,

of the affection

which we of the
Division had for
young Pat as well

as for his Mother
and Dad and Michele, his sister, is found ln
the nany remenbrances of various kinds which
the nembership extended. Pat was devoted to
the Division and at its reunlons, which he
attended faithfully, was happiest when he was
working for the gang. The 24th Divlsion had
a special place in his heart and we of the
Division have special places in our hearts
for hin. To Pat, Lou, and Michele, we extend
our very deepest syrnpathies; their loss is

our loss.

KAISER, STANLEY C. Doc has sent us a long
message whlch reads like thls: rrAs time moves

on, one grows older with tt and the grip of
nostalgia and sentioentallty becomes tlghter.
before you a few of rny
Thus I am moved to putrrworld
of the 24thfr.
words relevant to the
Enclosed you wlll please find a couple of snaps
that I pried out of my album and I hope that
you may find them interestlng enough to use.
fnasmuch as I developed and printed these
conditions
photos under makeshift and difficult
out in the field, the quality may be somewhat
less than Natlonal Geographic level' However,
I hope that they will reproduce. The picture
of the handsome, sun-glassed
officer is that of Capt.
Dick of C Battery of the
Taken
11th Field ArtiIlery.
at Camp Caves during a beer
party that the battery ran.
Note the barrel of beer.
The other shot ls of yours
truly
operating
his DenTal Dis-

d

Pensary,
also at
C.rp

Caves.

The unlucky yel unscathed
rrpatientr? patient ts Lt.
rrJunlortt Waechter of , I
believe at that tine, the

You
l3th FieId ArtllIery.
ml9ht say that the title of
thls picture could be stated
as'rDentistry in the Roughrr.
A Iot of the boys that passed through the portals of my canvas clinic no doubt will have
fond recollections when they see the picture,
showing the Division Artillery dental surgeon
in actlon. Back in 143, I worked on a young
Sergeant Kenneth Tarrant, now at 36 Dysart St.,
Quincy, Mass. This was ln Australia. We
were very frlendly towards each other, particularly since people from my part of the country were so badly outnumbered by the Okies and
Arkles and others of similar
stripe. The last
words he said to me were, ttCaptn, sone day
when the war ls over, ftll
look you up in
Quincytr. Well sure enough one flne day in
1953, ten years later and ten thousand m1les
away he walked lnto my office and became a
paylng patient of mlne and I have been taking
care of hlm and his wlfe and four children
ever since. Sgt. Tarrant was communicatlons
Sgt. and acting top sergeant with the 63rd FA.
He keeps remlnlscing about Major Liebe (Man
Mountain, especlally when you saw him conlng
wlth a poncho on) and Lt. Bledenharn, the
Mtsslppl lawyer, he of the warm smlle and a
ready stock of home spun phllosophy. Another
anecddtc of recall happened about a month ago.
I went to a soclal function here in town and
some out of town people were in attendance
and by the greatest coincldence seated next
to me at my table was f orher Capt. rrDocrr
Harvey Tanner, (of Greenwich, Conn.), Dental
The last time
Surgeon with the 34th Inf.

-6-

other rvas in r43 whlle on
training exerclses at Toorbul, Australla.
After 24 years, we met agaln and the reminiscences flew thick and fast. Harvey is busy
wlth a fine dental practlce ln Greenwlch, Conn.
Wonderful report, Stan. For the record,
Doc ls at 30 Whitney Rd., Qulncy, [{ass.
we had seen each

Don'l Miss The Best Reunion Yet...
Send Your Reservqrion Todoy!

DUNCAN, PAUL C. News is at hand of the
death of Paul on March llth after sufferi.ng a
cerebral hemorrhage. Paul was 53. He leaves
his wife Elsa, his mother, Mrs. J.G. Duncan of
0klahoma City, two sons, PauI J. and William T.
both of 0klahoma City, a brother, John Gard
and a sister, Ruth McEIlhoney. Paul was
president of the 0klahoma Bar Association and
had practised Iaw with Pierce, Duncan, Couch
and Hendrickson in 0klahoma City for 30 years.
He was born in Cherokee April 28, 1913, and
was graduated from the University of 0klahoma
Iaw school in 1937, where he was a member of
Phi Delta Phi. Duncan was a member of the
0klahoma County, 0klahoma State, and American
Bar Associations, and had been admitted to
practice in aIl courts, including the U.S.
Supreme Court. Duncan was executlve vice
president and president elect of the Federation of Insurance council and a member of the
International Association of Insurance council.
He was a Fellow of the American College of
Trial Lawyers, first president of the 0klahoma
Jury Trial Lawyers and chairman of Oklahoma
Securities Commission from 1959 to 1963. He
was a member of various city, state, national
and internatlonal organlzations, including the
Cosmopolitan Internatlonal CIub, the Sirloin
Club, Ments Dinner Club and the Oklahoma
Beacon Club. He was a Sunday school teacher
end a member of the official board of St.Lukes
Methodist Church. Duncan was also a thirty,second degree Mason, and was l j.sted in rrWhors
Ittho in the South and Southwestil in I967. We
wilI remember Paul as the 63rd Field Captain
from March of 142 t,o March of 145.
We expressed the condolences of the Association to Elsa.

:"0+4-m-p+G.:

TEOMAS, BEh[. This good 724tia Ord. man is
arranging for a get-together of ordnance men
on Augus[ 15 - 17 at VFW HaI] ln tris home town
of WaKeeney, Kans. Ben tras sent us a list of
names and addressgso Wetre working on ttrem.

VANGUARDS WEI,COMED. Eighty-Eigtrt members
'rf the ?rVictory Divisionts?r advance party
*-zrrived safely at thei:: final destinati-on,
Fort. Fi1ey, Kansas, early Wednesday evening,
Januany 2J.r.
0n hand to gneet the Taromen and their
dependents at Forbes Ain Force Base were: Maj.
Gen. R. Wethorill, commandlng genoral, 24th
Infantry Division; Bnlg.Gen. Linton S. Boatwrigtrt, conmandlng genenal , Foit Riley; the
4lltt Army Band, and. a large group of newsmen.
. The fltght-time fnom Munich to Forbes Air
tr'orce Base, south of Topeka, Kansas, wag
approximately 11 houns. From Topeka the party
traveled to Font Riley by bus.
The flrst Taroma.n to come off the plane was
Spoclallst Four Edward. Cllfton, Headquanters
The
Battery, 2nd Battallon, 7th Artlllery.
young 2[th Division artlllerSrmants flrst
statement was frglad to be back in ttre states.!'
Clifton was followed by othen rrnmarrled
military personnel and they were taken direct'
ly to a nearby bus and. departed at once for
King Field House at Fort Rileyr - Victor;rmen
accompanied by dependents were last off the
plaYre.
Al-I of ttre new arrivals were formally welcomed at the fleld house and families were
housed for the night in the bachelor officers
quarters at Camp tr\rnston.
The following day qualified famllies were
processed by the Post Family Housing Offlce::
for post housing, and a listing of apartments
to
.vth"Jrd houses il nearby towns was availablettSponother new ar.rivils with families.
sor familiesrr were also available to the new
families to assist them in locating new quarters.
But the best laid plans dontt always work
out. Careful plannors with an eye and heart
bent on making the soldiers and families
welcome and comfortable at the fleld trouse
found that the members of the advance panty
were extr:emely tined.
The planned rrwelcoming speech'r by General
Wetherlll- was tossed aslde and lnstead tho
Divlsionrs commanding general caruied preschool aged Patricia MiIler, daugbter of Staff
Sergeant George Miller, Znd Battalion ZLst
Infantry, in his arms as she slept in ' order to
help Mrs. Miller with the family of three

Soven monttrs

'

them

C. George and Rosa have
RR
1, Blue Mound, Ksrtsas.
us
frrcm
Just Jolned
6eo"g6 was L of the 2lst from 143 to '45
Geor[e and. Rosa have Charles 15, Linda 1], and
Curtis l-1 . George is a farrye:: and wants to
hear from Craven Eudy who, .by the way, gave us
tho load on Guogit th" fi*t P1ace.
The advance party of Division arrivod at
Ft. Riley on January 2l1th to prepare for the
arri-val of tne main bod.y in April through June.
SMITH, ROBERT M. Bob is a new member. Ee
arrd. Helen are at Box 1755t Lancaster, Pa., and
have Pamela Ann (12) and Barbara Arur (7). gou
was with the Band from Dec. tl+B to Jan. '5O.
Bob says hetd appreciate hearing from any band
members.

Three young lovelles considered the klnd of
a man ttreytd prefer as a companion if shipwrecked. oi a troplc island. The blondo wished
for an educated man to insure dellglttful conversatlon; the brunette agreed, an educated
man who al-so is a fine athlete so that he could
buiId a shelter and hunt for food. Ttre redhead
said yes, an oducated man, athletic t5pe, but
also a professlonal man, preferably a-rr

obstetrician.

ZIEGLER, DONALD A. We have anothen 13th F
man rocentiy joined. With us trom 6/l;9 -Eo

2/43, pon and-Cattrerlne and CarIr a8e ?9: -*d
porina, age 11, are at 2L9 E. Linqoln, Lititz,
Pa. Donis a machinist, and comes to us
because FRANCIS A. DUSSEAULT tlpped us off'
Thanks Fran. Werre happy to havo you, Don
and Catherine.

BROWN, SAM. Sam, of the 63nd Fie1d, sends
us thls puzzlor: A guy owns a grand.fattrer
clock that strlkes the hou::s and also strLkes
once each hatf houn. One nigbt ho came leome
and heard the clock strike orrcoo A half-hour
laten it again strTrck ortc€o A hal.f-hour aften
that lt struck once again. And a half-trour
after that, lt again itmck once. (Four consecutive times, a f,alf-hour apart. ) Problem:
What tlme did the guy get home? Answer: It
was 12:00. He heard the last strike ot 12,
ttre one at l,2:30, the one at 1:00, and the one
at l:30.

t.ETttltw...
tF YlUryE XAD ITT,IT.
3ES Ot !tCXt{E$ fiAT

\-

due

SUTTERBY, GEORGE

child.ren.

ff xE l? m'Elur oR
A I{AE{IP E ?AY
YOI.R ATiJAL DtE3,
oofT Jt 3? Lll Yolrt
H'CII{? LA'tE.
DlO?ruAUt*lNo[
FIDCilC! WEIL IIIH
YouR tlmllli{?.

after ]-967-8 dues became

(on August L, L967) 5J2 have yet to send
'
in. How about lt, boYs?

1968 DUES ARE
NOW DUE!
.1

LUSSIER, EARL. Wlth the l3th Field the first
time around (41 nonths ) and now wlth the l9th
Inf., we caught an lten on Earl 1n a recent
lssue of Divisionrs Taro Leaf. We promptly
enrolled EarI as a nember. The Dlvislonrs
artlcle ls copied herewith:
News of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
reached the nainland vla radio transmission,
the rcports were second hand and incomplete but one 24th Infantry Divlslon NCO got the word
flrst hand, for he was stationed at Schofield
Barracks on that infamous Decenber 7th mornlng.
As the Japaneec Zeros nade thelr flrst
sweeps over the lsland of Oahu, Sergeant Flrst
Class EarI Lussier, battallon supply sergeant
for the lst Battalion, Igth Infantry, (who at
the tlme of the attack was a prlvate wlth the
Divlslonrs l3th ArtiIlery), ran outside ln his
shorts.
rrlilhen the attack f 1rs t beganrr , related the
Sergeant, 'rI thought lt was a bunch of Marlnes
harrasslng the soldiers wlth blank ammunltion but as I went outside
I saw that the flre was
tr
c onlng f rosr the a ir .
rrThe Japanese Zeros resembled the Grumman
'Wildcats' (the alrcraft belng used by the
Navy and Marines at that time) because of thelr
short stubby wings. The only way that I knew
the dtfference was the largeItrislng Sunrr
insignia palnted on the enemyts fuselage,tr
he continued.

&

hh#.qredsF

rrWe had ltttle
more than the creru-served
30 callber machine gun and the Brltlsh 75
,^.
ward off the attackir \
nllllneter fleld guns to
Zerostt, he recalled. ttAlI ue could do without
artlllery was to fire rounds lnto the alr and
hope that the Japanese alrcraft would run lnto

thenrr Lussler added.
The annunltlon for hls battallon nas stored
in an amnunitlon dunp ol the other side of the
island, 45 niles aray. For the next three days
and nights Sergeant Lussler had to Ieave his
positi6n as a iarpenter to drive an annunltlon
truck back and forth bctween the anmo dunp and
the battalionrs gun inplacenents.
As the fury of the inlttal attack subslded
and the fact that the Divlslon had staved off
the origlnal Japanese onslaught had becone
evident, Lussiei, hts battallon and the dlvision began a long vlgtl, waitlng for word of
their comnltmcnt to battle.
The conmitnent finally came, alnost two
years after the bewllderment of that flrst day
attacklng Japanese
of war and the whlne of the
fighters had subsided. rTwo years of tedlous
ani frustrating tralning I night addrtr said
the Sergeant.
At the time of lts conmitment, the division
had been trainlng in Hawall and Australia,
preparing
for lts role ln the war.
- ilecalling
some of the incldents that took
the Vlctory
place durlng hls 41 month tour with
bivlslon, Sirgeant Lussier sald, n0nce, when
the dlvislon ras preparlng to nove out for the
attack on Leyte from Dutch Nevr Gulnea, three
buddies and I were on leave ln Sydney. hle hac
to hitchhlke from Sydney to Dutch New Gulnea
to make our troop movement, in other words, we
the ship for which we had waited
almost nissed
years. n
tworrAnother
tlme, after we had secured the
beach at !{lndanao, Japanese ships were shelllng
our shore batteries. We returned thelr flre
with our 1O5 mllllneter howltzers, whlch was
a donkey with a fly
kind of llke swattingrrThey
swattertr, he added.
Jqst backed of f and
our rounds fell lnto the water, short of thelr
marktl .
The 48-year-old, who ls nor servtng hls
second tour wlth the Divlston turned down hls
first chance to return to the 24th Infantry
Divlslon, spent four years follorlng the war
in the reserves. FoIlowlng an elght ycar
break ln servlce tlme, Sergeant Lussier
returned to the active Army in 1957 and since
has served ln Korea, Europe, and the United
States.

The Taro Leaf NCO was asslgned to the repair
and utlllty sectlon of the battalion at the
time of the attack. He had been in Hawaii for
ll nonths, assigned to the old Hawallan Dlvlslon, which Just 69 days before had been divided
into the 24th and 25th Infantry Dlvisions.
As the lnitial shock of the attack wore off,
whlch was alnost lmnediately, Sergeant Lussier
and the rest of hls unlt swung into actlon and
noved out to thelr asslgned defensive positlons

UMPHREY, SAMUEL, and Elspeth are staylng at
Eighth Arny Hqs., untll San retlres ln r69.
Then they'II split tlnc between thelr abode 1n
Scotland overlooklng the wild surglng llorth
Sea and 87 Bay Vlsta Drlvc ln tFrisco.
KLUllP, JOHll. John and Hllda report that
John has had to have a stalnless steel ball
placed ln hts htP. Do know that werre all
plugglng for you folks dorn there at Rt. 1,
Guilford, Ind.
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